Dan Michael McFarland
October 18, 1954 - December 14, 2018

McFarland, Dan Michael of St. Louis, Missouri was born October 18, 1954, in St. Louis,
Missouri, to Kenneth Leon and Glenda Rose (Bayless) McFarland, and entered into rest,
Friday, December 14, 2018, at his residence in St. Louis, Missouri at the age of 64 years,
1 month and 26 days.
He is preceded in death by his parents and survived by two brothers, Marc (Mary)
McFarland of Hayesville, North Carolina and Charles McFarland of St. Peters, Missouri.,
two nieces, Christina (Bobby) Hubbard of Olathe, Kansas and Meredith (Josh) Smith of
Baltimore, Maryland, two great nieces & nephew, Abi Hubbard, Kyle Hubbard and
Catherine Smith one Aunt, Rita McFarland of Desloge, Missouri, Cousins, Paul (Christine)
McFarland and Kealy McFarland and many other relatives, family, and friends.
Dan attended Fee Fee Baptist Church and was ordained as a Minister. He was employed
as a Service Officer for the Missouri Veteran’s Commission for twenty years. He served as
a Police Officer for the Woodson Terrace Police Department over thirty years attaining the
rank of Lieutenant. Dan served in the Marines and was a Vietnam Veteran with an
Honorable Discharge. He retired with over 26 years of military service from the 131 FWMissouri Air National Guard. His education was varied and wide as he attended McCluer
High School, Lasalle University, Liberty University, and Seminary earning a Doctorate. He
loved the Three Stooges, coin/rock collecting, military memorabilia, religious studies,
fishing, traveling and helping people. He will be fondly remembered and dearly missed by
all who knew and loved him.
Visitation will be held on Friday, December 21, 2018 from 5:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. at
CHAPEL HILL MORTUARY, 10301 Big Bend Road, Kirkwood, Missouri. Celebration of
Life will be held on Saturday, December 22, 2018 at 12:00 Noon at CHAPEL HILL
MORTUARY. Interment will follow at St. Francois Memorial Park Cemetery, Bonne Terre,
MO. Memorial donations may be made to the American Heart Association, 3816
Paysphere Circle, Chicago, IL 60674-0001 or The Backstoppers, Inc, PO Box 795168, St.
Louis, Mo 63179-0700. Family and friends can review and share stories, photos and

condolences online at www.stlfuneral.com and follow details of this event and others in the
community at www.facebook.com/stlchapelhill.
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Comments

“

Marc and Charlie...I just found out that Danny died. He will forever be my first
boyfriend and love. We all send our prayers and healing thoughts to all of you .
Cheryl Isgriggs French & the Isgriggs family.

Cheryl Isgriggs French - December 26, 2018 at 09:38 AM

“

Marc and Charlie,
We are so sorry to hear about your loss. I will always remember Danny from our
special 'Carsonville' days. He was such a kind and genuine guy. Your family is in our
prayers.
The Giesler Family; Debbie (Chalk) and Paul Giesler, Lina Chalk

Debbie Giesler - December 22, 2018 at 01:12 PM

“

Malinda Graves-Sampson lit a candle in memory of Dan Michael McFarland

Malinda Graves-Sampson - December 21, 2018 at 01:57 PM

“

You were one of the best supervisors that I have ever had. My heart is empty. I know
that you were a man of God, so therefore I know you are home with him. Rest in
Heaven.

Yvonne Allison-Mitchell - December 20, 2018 at 09:52 PM

“

Above & Below Contracting - Tim & Jared purchased the Serene Reflections
Bouquet for the family of Dan Michael McFarland.

Above & Below Contracting - Tim & Jared - December 20, 2018 at 08:46 PM

“

Charlie and family,
so sorry to hear of Danny's passing. He was a great guy. Always dedicated to show
his respect and be present at the funerals of many of the Carsonville friends and
family. It was always special to see him there. We're sorry we can't be there for him
this time. Our grandmother( Carmelita's Mother) was 100 years old and passed and
her services are in Illinois the same days. So glad to hear he had such a great life
and loved by so many. May God Be with you and your family in this time of sorrow.

The Cardwell family; Carmelita, Terry & Karen, Linda & Tom Barrett
Linda Barrett - December 20, 2018 at 06:07 PM

“

Mac was the epitome of kindness, integrity, duty to God and country, compassion
and dedication to his job. He has helped me jump through all of the "hoops" with the
VA - I don't know what I will do without him. Will miss our long phone calls and
watching fireworks with him. There is a special place in heaven for him. A piece of
Freds heart went with him. God speed dear friend.
Fred and Coleen Sontheimer

Coleen Sontheimer - December 19, 2018 at 09:59 AM

“

Dianna Carroll lit a candle in memory of Dan Michael McFarland

Dianna Carroll - December 19, 2018 at 03:34 AM

“

Fond memories of Dan. We worked together at Sears at NW Plaza for a while, and
then after I completed Army Basic and school we again worked together at Sears,
building one of the first Sears Paint & Hardware stores in the STL area out in
St.Charles. He was a great guy. My prayers and condolences
to his family.

Brian Collins - December 19, 2018 at 12:27 AM

“

There's a lot of people that will miss "Mac".....
My Life would have been a totally different Story... But thanks to Mac and his
kindness …
and His Dedication to his "Job"... He's made my latter years more comfortable …
He's Saved lives ...one of my friends .. wouldn't have been alive today if not for
Mac...
He was so Compassionate for a person in his Career … He touched so many lives...
I can't say enough about him ...But the most I'm truly proud of, is to be able to call
"Mac"
my Best Friend.....
This world will Surely miss Mac....I know i'll miss those "1st" Friday lunches in
Warrenton..
The Lord puts people like Mac on this Earth as an Example for us....
Thanks for your Friendship and sharing your knowledge of your VA experience...
again Thanks my Friend.....
Larry

Larry - December 18, 2018 at 09:34 PM

“

Pamela Luyk lit a candle in memory of Dan Michael McFarland

Pamela Luyk - December 18, 2018 at 04:10 PM

“

Butch Mayberry lit a candle in memory of Dan Michael McFarland

Butch Mayberry - December 18, 2018 at 04:10 PM

“

“

So very sorry to hear of his passing. Peace of God surround the family.
Patty Clark - December 19, 2018 at 12:28 AM

In Memory of a great man I am at a loss for words. During the eleven years I had the
pleasure of working with Dan he inspired me every day with his wit and calm
demeanor.
I cannot express the feeling of sadness when I was informed of Dan's passing.
It makes me think of his unselfish service to the country he loved and his dedication
to
each and every individual of the Woodson Terrace Police Department.
Rest easy dear friend, you will never be forgotten.
Your comrade and friend
Dan Collier

Dan Collier - December 18, 2018 at 03:32 PM

“

"Mac" was a very "Special" Veteran and Policeman. He helped so many people go through
some very difficult times. While I was at meetings he and my husband "Bill" would talk
about their military experiences and enjoy each other's company. "Mac" would always help
pick up the toy donations for ToysforTots and put them in my truck. He didn't want me lifting
anything. I missed his kindness and smile when I picked the toys up today. My husband
died in 2013 and "Mac" was so compassionate. I know "Bill" and "Mac" are enjoying their
coversations together in heaven. Semper Fi!! Rest in Peace. You will be missed!
Caroline Martin, MO State Dept. MCLA Jr. - December 19, 2018 at 08:21 PM

“

Cathy VonHolt lit a candle in memory of Dan Michael McFarland

Cathy VonHolt - December 18, 2018 at 03:00 PM

“

Lisa Helms lit a candle in memory of Dan Michael McFarland

Lisa Helms - December 18, 2018 at 02:49 PM

“

Judy Lunsford-Suntinger lit a candle in memory of Dan Michael McFarland

Judy Lunsford-Suntinger - December 18, 2018 at 02:02 PM

